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State Paying High Price to Mem-

bers of Cimmission.

LONG TIME ON THE JOB

'orp of Assistants. StrnosjrnlilU'rs,
Clerks, Inclcifr nnl Other

Helps Use Up the
Appropriation. j

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec IS. (Special.)-- It - bo-In- g

to cost tho state of Nebraska a.

pretty little sum to have Its laws put In
nape by tho coda commission.
The session of the legislature of 1911

appropriated $20,000 for the purpose of
having the laws of the stato revised.
The committee, consisting of Judge Post
of Columbus. Judge King of Osceola, and
Judge Broady of Lincoln, completed their,
work and reported to the legislature. It
was then found that there was a defi-
ciency over and above tho S30.000 voted
by the legislature due the Stato Journal
company for printing additional matter,
for the most part due to the Insurance
code, of J332D.8I. Also another of $1,024

back rent for otflco room for the com-

mission. It was also discovered that It
would require $31,000 more to get tho laws
In shape for publication, nnd that amount
was voted by the legislature nnd tho
same committee continued.

Just now It Is understood that most Of

that money has been expended, counting
the J15.000 necessary to have the laws
printed, and that tho next legislature will
probably be called on to vote a deficiency I

to square up the deal.
Aildttlonnl Tlni Provided.

Each member of the commission was.
U bo paid a month to prepare the
new lawB for tho printer, and were given
eight months to complete the work and
additional time If necessary. They were
also given full authority Cor the payment
of the claims presented for the work.
Offices wero rented in a downtown office
building, and since May l'work has been
going ono preparing the copy for, the
printer.

Besides the three commissioners, who
receive $250 a month to prepare the work,
V. K. Post, a son of Judge Post, who

formerly drew $3) a month as an assist-
ant to his father In preparing the laws
for a report to the legislature, has this
year been drawing $100 a month as a
"codlfler." After working as assistant
to his father last year on the same work,
he secured a place as chief clerk of the
engrossing room of the senate at $3 a
day, and held that job until tho present
Job at $100 a month was ready. In addi-

tion to Mr. Broady there has been an
expert "lndexer" from Ohio at work at
$225 a month, while sivernl stenographers,
proofreaders and other clerks have as-

sisted In the work.
According to one of the commissioners

the work of annotating tho statutes was
completed September 1, but tho work
of Indexing has kept the force at work.
With the exception of Mr. .Broady, who
has been on the Job most ot th time
the other two commissioners have been
able to attend to their private practice
and come to Lincoln whenever necsssary
to look over the, work done by the clerks.
Already $13,670 has been spent of the ap-

propriation. The $16,000 which It la esti-

mated it will be necessary to pay the
State Journal for printing the statutes,
with the vouchers not already audited
to pay clerks for this month's work will
probably complete tho appropriation.
Just how long tho commissioners will
find it necessary to "supervise" the work
or for the "annotator" to continuing
"annotating" at so much per "annotate"
Is not known, but it begins to look as If
somebody was expecting to keep on the
Job until the books are printed.

The question naturally arises as to why
to progressive a legislature as the last
one should dump 130,000 Into the hands
of a commission and allow them like the
little milt stream, to go on and on for-

ever, with no restriction as to It's pay-

ment and unlimited power to draw
vouchers for help.

Contract for Printing.
The contract for the printing of the

r.ew statutes calsl for the delivery of

tho first 1.000 volumes by January 15 and
It Is probable that they will be ready. Tho

iew book will contain something over
",6f.0 laws of a general nature, not count-

ing appropriation laws. When the books

are printed, If there is no deficiency
treated, each law will have cost tho
about 522 to be recodified and put In

tOiarc.

BARNEY RAUSKOLB, UNIQUE

AUBURN CHARACTER, DIES

x f'RTTRV. Neb.. Dec.
Tho funeral of Barney Rauskolb Sunday i

was largely attended and Interment was
at Sheridan cemetery. Mr. Rauskolb died

from what was termeda few days ago
quick consumption. The passing of Bar-

ney Ttauskolf removes an unique char-
acter. He was the son of Jacob Raus-

kolb. a pioneer saloon keeper of Brown-vlll- e,

and later for a long time in the
jarne business in this place. Barney was
practically brought up In a saloon and
often said he knew no other home. It
was his boast that he had never tasted
liquor or tobacco, and nory of his friends'
over knew him to touch either. He
could never understand that it was wrong
to soli liquor with or without a license,
and during the times the town was dry
was often arrested for the sale of
liquor, and the fines wlpfid out all his
accumulations, and he died almost desti-

tute. It was often remarked that Barnoy
had only one vice or fault, and that was
he could not keep from selling Intoxicat-
ing liquors. In every other way he was
a good citizen and was well respected.
He Is survived by a brother, Jacob
Rauskolb, of llcCook, Neb., who attended
the funeral.

Kirui Sentenced to Frlou.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Dec.

Telegram.) Peter Karos, the Greek
who several months ago shot and
wounded' Lulu Sandusky, today pleaded
guilty to the charge of assault with in-

tent to do great bodily Injury, and was
sentenced to an Indeterminate term of
from on to Five years. The woman has
completely rtVverei 'from, the two
wounds,

Woman tinen TeonroeU for Injnrle.
TKCUM8EH, Neb.. Dec 15. (Speelal.- )-

Mrs. nlasche C!app, wits or Charles
Clapp. a farmer, has brought suit
against the city of Tecumseh. She nl- - '

leges thst she broU her log by a fall on
a defective sidewalk last June. The ae- -

tlon has been brought la tho Johnson
county district court and Mrs. Clapp asks
for damsges In the sum of It.OOO and for
f.riA for her surgeon's bill

Rate Expert Reports
on Imperial Branch
I From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Dec. Kx-pe- rt

Powell has made a report to the
State Hallway commission covering earn-
ings and expenses of tho Imperial branch
of tho Burlington railway for the pur-

pose of getting Information tending
toward the earning ability of an exten- -

slon of that branch to Holyoke. Colo.
Some time atro Representative Hoff- -

melster made an effort to have the road
extend the line and asked the commission
to make tho Investigation.

Mr. Powell finds that for four months
ending June 30, 1910. and the same period t

In 1911 the road approximately cleared j

J9.251.95 on all business between stations
on the lino east of Imperial. On all busl- -

. orl8,natln(r Rnd terminating at thoso
.taton8 lhere -.- coliected J240.604.

h -- .is.tn ,,,.- - doubt Its an.
Ihorlty to compolt the road to build,
although Commissioner Hall feels that It
can do so.

Fairbury Golf Club
Team Beats Hebron

KA1IIHUR.Y, Neb.. Dec. 1G. (Special
Telegram.) The tie between Fairbury
and Hebron Golf clubs was played off
on the golf links on tho Kesterson farm
here resulting In a decisive victory for
Fairbury. This makes the third series
between Hebron and Fairbury. A large
gallery witnessed the game.

Fairbury players: Wundcr, oGodrlch,
Lcroy, McLucas, Purcell and Hedges.

Hebron: Ragan, Boyer, Wright, Marsh,
MoDouch. Ring,

DETECTIVE BURNS PRAISES
ALBERT LAW FOR SOCIAL EVIL

HASTINGS. Neb., Dec.
Telegram.) Detective William J. Burns,
who lectured hero tonight, declared that
the Albert law Is the "greatest piece of
legislation that this state could have
passed."

"When a man talks of segregation of
the social vice he Is putting up the Banio
argument that a crooked police- official
gives because he wishes to Increase his
graft;" he said. "I could clean up Omaha
in forty-eig- ht hours, and anybody who
knows anything about the police busi-
ness could do it."

Notes from Ilmtrlcr.
BKATRIC13. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Voting Men's Chris-
tian association Saturday evening it was
decided to form a local organization ot
the "National Inside association," which
Is represented by Dr. Boetcker, who
spoke at the PaddocU theater Wednes-
day night A meeting has been called
for this evening at the Commercial club
rooms, when steps to organize perma-
nently will be taken.

Mrs. Amanda Plttenger, a pioneer
resident of Gage county, died Friday
night after a brief Illness of pneumonia.
She was born In Orange county, Indiana,
January SO, 1834, and ,1s survived by two
children, one daughter 'and one son.

A well attended Farmers' Institute was
held at Letorlston last Friday. The
speakers wero Farm Demonstrator ,Llub-er- s

of this city. Colonel Leonard of Paw-
nee City and Miss Aural of Lin-
coln.

John ( Pair Elect Officers.
TECU1I3KII, Neb., Dec.

matter of whether or not a county
fair and race meet will be held In
Tecumseh In 1911 has been left with the
board of managers of the Johnson
County Agricultural and Mechanical as
soclatlon. At a meeting of stockholders
officers for the coming year were elected
as follows: President, Grant Bucrstetta;
vice president, C. H. BoetheJ secretary,
H. S. Vlllars; treasurer, A. W. Huffuin,
members of board of managers, Theo-dor- o

Smith, Dr. M. Stewart and C, II
Beethe. The fair of 1913 Just about paid
out, but the men who backed the

circuit races, which were
held In conjunction with the fair, loit
several hundred dollars. The assessment
was 25 per cent of the amount pledged.

Engineer Dies Suddenly.
NBIIAWKA, Neb., Dec, 15. (Special. (lus

Jolinton, engineer ot the Van Court
quarries here, was found tn an uncon-
scious condition near the engine house
Monday morning and died while being
carried to his home. He was about SS

years old and leaves a widow and five
small children. A physician pronounced
his death due to internal hemorrhage
from a burst blood vessel. It Is not
thought an Inquest will be held, as the
circumstances surrounding his death were
obvious.

C'burL-- Uells Mlcaaed.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Dec.

bells for St. Anthony's church were
blessed with very impressive coremonles
Hunday after-noo- Resides the congre-
gation of that church those from 81

Oonaventura's parlslu were also present
The officiating priest, Father Cyrlae of
Ht. Ilonaventura's. was assisted by three
priests, the sermon being giver, by Father
Cyril of Duncan, St. Anthony parish,
which has been recently organized by
the Polish people of this city, has
far secuied a building for church and
parochial school, and If It is possible a
start will be made toward erecting a
suitable church edifice In the spring.

Prosecution in
Schmidt Case is

Ready to Best
NBW YORK, Dec. 15. The prosecution

expected to rest its case today at tho
trial of Hans Schmidt for the murder of
Anna, Aumuller with the testimony of
alienists to show that the priest was
rane when he killed the girl, out up her
body and cast it into the Hudson river,
Bach side has agreed to call only four
of these experts.

The defense, it was said, will rely
mainly on the evidence ot Its alienists
end of Schmidt's father and sitter, who
came here last week from his old homo
In Germany, The elder Schmidt and his
daughter was to tell ot the defendant a
strange behavior In early life and his
fam.ly record. The trial may end this
wcs:

schm'.dt this afternoon said he would
take ,, witness tVtnA if permltf-- i to

,ell r,u story lrl h! onn Vi llS
i, wy.r. -- ,. thv h,d nflt d,,M,
whether h would be callod

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

fHE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, DEOEMBEK lti, Wlh.

WARD JOKES WITH BERGE

Calls' Up His Physical Likeness to
Sulzer Duding Talk.

RAILROAD REMITS ITS TAX

IlnHtliiR -- A or,hiTrterit Sends
Check In Secretary of State

Governor nnd Wife Cnlled
v In rtrnkrn Hott.

LINCOLN, Dee. IS. (.peclal.)-dco- rg

W Bergo Is up against a proposition In

his hunti for gubernatorial honors which
to somo people would be almost Insur-

mountable.
Air. Herge recently understood that

John Ward, a well known Veomnsi h
democrat, was In the city and h suit
for the gentleman' to come to hi offUe
nnd discuss the situation. Mr. Ward is
noted far and wide as a good listener
and occasionally says some thins which
count for a good deal.

Mr-Berg- told Mr. Ward all about his
ambitions and the manner In v.'htrh ho
proposed to run his ship of sUte It his
ambitions' wero realized, and the JVcntii-se- h

man listened as only Mr. Ward can
listen. Finally the prospective candldat-sal- d

to him. "Mr. Ward, what do you
think about my chnnces?" .

Sir. Ward straightened tuck In Ids
chair and looking at Mr. Herso said
qultely:

"Don't you think you look 'oo d d
much. like oOverpor Bill Sulzer of New
York ever to be elected governor of Ne-

braska?"
The answer Mr. Berge gave has not

been reported for publication.,
Asks RlRlit tn lnr Stock,

The Doniphan Electric Unfit company
has applied to the state rallnay com-
mission for authority to Issue stock In
the amount of $4,000 to be sold l.i shares
of $S each. Under a provlston r.f the
blue sky law a corporation of this kind
will not be required to get the permis-
sion of th eblue sky department ot the
commission to Issue bonds.

Remits Corporation Tnx.
Tne Hastings and Northwestern connec-

tion of the Union" Pacific railway com-
pany, has remitted, to the secretary of
state Its'corporatlon tax. nmounttng to $C0,

wjth a penalty of, $7.50 for failure to com-
ply with the law on time.

KlKht-IIo- nr Law Horn.
Aji agreement has been reached with

the Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company at Its Tecumseh exchange
whereby It will put In operation the eight,
hour law regarding night service of fe-

male operators. Suit was brought against
them by Labor Commissioner Pool re
cently to compel them to observe tho law.
The company claimed that while tho
girls, or at least one of them, was on
duty at the exchange for the purpose ot
answering emergency calls, tn most cases
they were able to sleep all night without
being disturbed, and ,they thought they
ought not to be required to pay extra
for that kind of. service.

(lovernor tn llrnkrn lion.
Governor Morehead and Mrs. Morehead

were called to Broken! How today on ac-

count' ot the Illness of a relative of Mrs.
Morehead.

Hpeclnl Levy fur Jinaue.
, Ml 8. Hargraves, county- clerk of Box
Butte .county, has notified State Auditor
Howard that tho county board of that

H Telephone Douglas

( orj-risr- UU, Ptbst BrcKlif Co.

county has made a special levy, to cover
the amount dut the stato of ii,0(fi.95 tor
tho care of Its Insane previous to the
passage of the new law In 1S91.

Governor Morehead has Issued a requisi-
tion on the governor of Illinois v asking
for the return to Nebraska of Nicholas J

J. Jcssen, wanted for the removal of
mortgaged property "from the state. The
property removed consisted of one black
mare. Jcssen Is being held by the police
of Chicago awaiting the coming of a Ne-

braska officer.
I

Women's Arson Squad
Burns Big Lumber

Yard at Devoriport
LONDON, Dec. 15. The sutfragctto

orson squad today set fire to a lumber
yard nt Dovonport and destroyed prop-

erty worth over $400,000. The lumber
yards and considerable adjoining properly
was llreswept before the blazo was under
control. ,

Quantities of suffragette, literature and
placards bearing the words "Revenge for
the arrest of Mrs. Pankhurst" were found ,

scattered, about. j

Tho scene of the fire is the spot where
"General" Flora Drummond and other
militants an sited Mrs. Rmmellne Pank-
hurst on her arrival In Kngland.from.tho
I'ntted States on December 4, when the
suffragist leader was arrested.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst will be releasod
from Holloway Jail this evening.

The militant suffragists appealed today
straight to KlngOeorge on behalf of
their leader, Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst.
At tho weekly meeting ot tho Wosxm'i
Social and Political union the president
announced that & telegram hnd been sent
to the king as follows:

"In your majesty's name a noble woman
Is being done to death In Holloway Jail.
Wo call on your majesty to stop this
crime before It Is too late."
Rccd today stated that practically all of
the available extra men .numbering more
than 150. would be In the servlco by the
end of this week. In addition to the extra
help In the postofflce forty extra trips
will be made by the electrlo mall cars to
handle the Christmas business.

This being the first Christmas since
the parcel post was put In operation nil
postal officials are anxious over the re-

sulting business. The total In volume is
certain to exceed former records, but
how much Is the question thai Is puz-
zling officials In every department. ,

In the railway mall service, the space
available In the cars Is not elastic, ss at
the terminals, where mall may' bo worked
In temporary quarters If necessary. The
greatest anxiety on the part of railway
mall men la for the space available for
the parcel post business.

"I refuso to worry about It at all. We
will come through It all right, and we
will handle the business," declared Su-

perintendent need this morning.

Iletrott Gets it Lire One.
Detroit seoms to have, ptrked up a re.

markable ball player In Marty Kavan-aug-

who played with New York last
sceason. He led the Trl-Sta- with a bat-
ting average ot .37 In 111 games and stole,
forty-nln- u bases. He seems to be a re
markable Player, flcldlnc ,2
as a catcher, .991 on first, ,3 at second, .

marks of a remarkable utility player.

HONOR SWEMRS-AWpE-
D

Comhusker Players Given Tbk'en by
Athletic Bdar.d. i ,

TOWLE'S CASE UNDERREVIEW
f

Arllnn nu Ills IllUlnllltr ' to Play
Foot llnll Another Yenr Me- -

V
InyeaPeiidliisr.FiirthcrJ

InTrMtlan tlon.

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 15.-- The Univer-
sity of Nebraska . athletic ' board today
awarded honor sweaters to thirteen Com-
husker foot" ball plnyeri".

Tho mn aMtf1 fni linttnrjt rtr; Can
'tain Turdy, Rutherford, ltow'ard.-Tow- l.

Thompson, Ross, Abbott, Halllgan, Cam-
eron, Beck, Ma'stln, Balls, ami l'Jlwell,',

Action in 'the-cas- of Quarterback Towle, J

who has 'been elected ' captnih of nevt
'year's team,- -, but whose eligibility was

called In question, was delayed peildlng a
reiort of tho eligibility committee which
Is Investigating his case. T6ylc.. ,lt-- j

alleged, has played either ' foot ball or i

base ball on the varsity teams for throe
years.

Coach Ktlclnn was s el toted as No- -

braska's delegate to the coming annual
meeting of the National' Cotlcitlute asso-
ciation at New York.
- - ii f mm i i ii i 1 i -

The Persistent ana fiidlcious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business SUcBW

Uses Washboard and
Teakettle to Kill

' Wife, Slays Infant
WATERTOWN. 8. D Doo.

Juntlnes, a yoilng farmer near Bryan,
Ilnmlln county, today confessed killing
his wife apd child lit last
Saturday night. He Is In Jail at Castle-woxv- d.

A heated arguirient with his wife
Is .laid to have caused him to commit
the crime.

The bodies of Mrs. Juntlnes and her
child were d'scoverrd by neighbors Sun-do- y

forenoon lying crushed and mutilated
In the kitchen of their farm houfc.

Juntlnes In his confession admitted
first beating his wife with his fists and
thenwlth a washboard and a teakettle.
Ho then killo dthe baby.

After committing the crime Juntlnesi
took his threo other children, aged . $

and 3 years, and went to bed. In th
morning he drove to the home of his
wife's parents, where his peculiar ac-

tions led to the Investigation and dis-

covery of the crime.

The Mnn. Wlm eaicl- - himself
When his condition points, to kidney

troubles takes an unwise risk. Back
ache, psln and soreness over, tho kidneys,
nervous or dlzsy spell'i poor sleep, ar
all symptoms that will disappear with
tha regular use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They put the kidneys and bladder In u
dean, strong and healthy condition, and
rheumatic ptlns, stiff Joints, lUmbsgo and
Irregular bladder action are all relieved
promptly when Foley Kidney Pills are

- vn For sals by all dealers every- -

where. -Advertisement.
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FARES

WASHINGTON
lit BOTn DtRKCTIOITS, OR OUB WAT VIA WAShTftOTOlT

RKTORHIRO VTA CINCINNATI, OR YICB VERSA.

VERY LIBERAL STOPOVERS
Rtfura limit ea Tic-i- ts to Florida Points Jan 1, 1114

To Cab Six (f ) Months.

HO. "HEW TORS LIMITED" LEAVES CHICAGO S:S P. M "V
A ssUadld train, (etrluUy nnlpd, cemplet la pools taeats, oftrkUy modem comtmcUon, with eicptlsnaIlrcoo4dlalD(esrsrTte.
II tkrmith lbs AIU...KT MoustUa la (Ujtl.ht. Othir

hith-ck- ia through triliu Uira Chlcifo
8:00 A. M., 11 :00 A. M. and 9:30 P. M.
Fr ptiticuUn mnh mnl Tkht tftni mitrm

H. C. STROHM, T. P. k. Omaha, Ifeb.
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BALTIMORE & OHIOJ
Florida and Cuba

A plonaant place, to 8pend this winter is in
the Sunny South. Exchange the stormy
blasts and blighting snows of winter for the
Southland's balmy soa breezes, summer
sunshine, emerald waters and orange
grovos. You can do it at a surprisiugly
low COBt.

Very Low Fares
for round trip are in effect daily. Tiokots
have long return limit and liberal stopover
privileges.

Rock Island Lines to Chicago
Thence direct routes therefrom either via
Birmingham or Nashville, Chattanooga and
Atlanta, or Cincinnati, Chattanooga and
Atlanta.

VIA NEW ORLEANS, or VIA WASHING-
TON, D. 0. IN ONE DIRECTION
SLIGHTLY HIGHER FARES.

Bulletin No. 6

For detailed information,
reservations,

J. S. M'NALLY, D. A
14th Farnam. W. 0. W, Bldg.

The power of the printed
word in advertising

'His word is nu good jus his bond," is an expres-
sion of unusual compliment.

On the other hand, the tendency of the mind fs
to credit the printed word with almost a full measure
of belief. Because of this, all advertising should be
written with a much greater degree of caro and
thought than is given the spoken word.

written claim that cannot be substantiated
attaches to the establishment making it nn atmosphere
of unreliability that will take a long time to live down.

OMAHA AD CLUB
of the

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING OF AMERICA
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A Campaign
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Drs. Mach & Mack
THE DENTISTS

Th Itrcett and best equipped 6ntt
fflce In Omaha. Experts In csnr
P work, modert prlccsw Porcslsia

Kst ll-- e ths tcoth. All lostni-intit- s

sterilized after ustnr.
Id rioo; Tsxton Block. SmsJis. Xsfe.
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